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Progress of Queenston-Chippawa Power Canal
Newly Five MiUloB CaUe Ysrds of Earth and Rock RmmtciI—Hagt Slwvd

EataWMiM Rword in Loadinc 8,6M CvUc Yavdi on Can in » How»-
ExtcnaiTO ConatnMtion Railway Handlint 200 Traina Daily—PajnU Only

1,000 Men Per aiift-CoMtrnetion EqnipnMnt Worth Scrctal MilUon Dalian

Then arc ten powtr ibovcU >t work on the eaaal, all

manofaetorcd by th* Bneyraa Co. Tha tbna largaat ara

ckctrically-drivcn, each baing oqalppad with aa 8 en. yd.

bucket for excavation in earth, and each walghinc 400 t->na.

There are also three e)ectrically.driven ihovels each equip-

ped with buckeU of 4H cu. ydi. capacity, and one electrical-

ly-drlven shovel (with csUrpiliar traction) equipped with

a %-yd. bucket. There are three steam shovels, one hav-

ing a bucket of 2 yds. capacity, one 1-yd. and one %-yd., the

Utter two having caterpillar traction.

An 8-yd. thovel is at work at the forebay ranovinc the

rock to a depth of about 45 ft. The first lift of rock has
been entirely re-

tlTITH several million dollars' worth of equipment on the

vv job, and a pay roll of 2,000 men, the Hydro-Electric

Power Commiiaion of Ontario is making rapid progress on

f' Qu' ^nstP^a-ChippawB power development The eoa-

<T2anixation has been perfected, any probable dif-

szcavation have been adequately met, the over-

been stripped from nearly half the length of

ccnsideraUe rock has been taken out, the forebay

.'ompletion, the power house site has been cleared,

...mctior '-nilway into the power house site ii beinj

t,. . . 1, the hy ulic turbines and the generator* are under,

eonstmctioa; ; brief, it is now almost solely a matter of

dininZi channeling,

drillinz and bUst-
ing to complete
what will probably

be the largest and
one of the most
eOcient hydro-elce-

tric plants in the

world, developing i>t

least 300,000 h.p.

under 305 ft. aver-

age net head.

In the June 20th,

1918, issue of The
Canadian Bnginttr,

r^ges 645 to 660 in-

elusive, appeared an
article which dealt

with the economics
and design of this

development. In the

September 2 6th
and November 2lBt,

1918, issues respec-

tively appeared
brief descriptions of

the proposed turbines and generators. The oresent article

is intended primarily to deal with vhe methods of construc-

tion and the proTress that has been made to date.

Referring to the accompanying profile, it will be noted

that the canal is entirely in rock excepting from about Sta.

735 to Sta. 360, near the Whirlpool, and from Sta. to Sta.

40, adjacent to t»- ^ Welland river.

From Sta. 21 (Niagara, St. Catharines A Thorold Rail-

way) to Sta. 460 (the forebay) the canal section has been

entirely stripped to rock with the exception of a small

amount of work remaining to be done near the Whirlpool

gully. Three electrically-driven shovels are at work re-

moving the overburden between Sta. 100 and SU. 273. With

the exception of pilot cuts, practically no earth has been mov-

ed between the Welland river and Sta. 200. Rapid progress

is beinar made with the Welland river section of the work,

which is being handled by a dredge and a cableway excavator.

A large quantity of rock has been removed at the fore-

bay and between the forebay and Sta. 273.

Pown-HousE Site Cleabed—View Feom the UNrrEO States Bank or the
NiAGABA RrVEB—LEWIBTON BEIDGE, ABOUT A MiLC DOWNSTBIAM,

Can Be Seen at Extbeme Right op Photo

moved to a width
of sno fL at the

gate hooa* anJ
the n naiadar of

the rock to the
n e e e ssary depth
haa been drilled

and blasted to a
toUl width of 600
ft. at the gate-

house and ia now
being loaded by
the shovel. Tracks
have been laid on
top of the blasted
rock, at an elevation

about SO ft. above
the shovel's tracks,

and the electrically-

hauled trains of
dump cars are run
over the rock

directly to the
shovel.

Between the fore-

two other shovels are working
and one 4H-yd. capacity. It

bay and Sta. 278,

in rock, one 8-yd.

should be stnted that these cpacities, as well as thoae men-
tioned abov< are the capacities of these shovels in earth.

The eapacitii's in rock are, of coarse, proportionately smaller.

For example, each 8-yd. shovel has a capacity of SH cu.

yds. in rock.

The two shovels that are working in rock between the

forebay and Sta. 273, started at Station 296 and are going

in opposite directions, the big one working toward the Wel-

land river and the 4H-yd. shovel going toward the fore-

bay, both working on the first lift of rock.

Channeling, drilling and blasting proceeds almott in-

cessantly, day and night, ahead of the shovels. The shovel*

are being operated by t\To shifts of ten hoars each, an ade-

quate equipment of flood lamps providing pknty of illumina-

tion for carrying on the work ;it niKht.

A 4H-yd. shovel is at work at the Whirlpool cleaning up
the bottom preparatory to the I'iprap construction.
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CHANNELED-

CtjOSE ORtLLEDi

Cross-Section at Sta. 422+00

The l-jrd- •hovel li working toward 'he WoUand rivtr,

oath of 8ta. SM (tbo Grand Trunk bru>t>'e). ebaning tho
rack preparatory to ehanaoling,

BetwMn th« Nlacara, St. Catharinm * ThoroM Kail-

war (Sta. 273) and Moddjr Ran crMk (Bta. 200). tkort art

Battiby or Rand anp Suixitan Rock Dmlls
AT THE FonaAY

three (hoveli workisg in earth: One 8-yd. ihovel, one

4H-yd. and one 2-yd.

The iteam-driven Ti-yd. (hovel ii working louth of

Muddy Run, digging pilot cute, ditching, loading, ballaiting

and doing other miieellar jue preparatory work. The
dectrieally-driven %-yi el ia grading the conitruetion

railway from Queeniton to the power-houie lite.

Among the other plant i the Job are 21 electric locomo-

tive!, 7 iteam locomotive*, 160 twenty-yard Weetem iteol

dump care, 50 lixtecn-yard Weetem wooden dump ears, 12

box and flat can, one 6-yd. dredge, one Ligerwood cableway
excavator (800-ft. ipan), 2 dragline* each eqnip-oed with a

^3i^-;*-

JL / ^M}^:

Ckane Moving Rock in Skips fbom Canal Section at
Entrance to Forebay

one-yd. bucket, 2 White motor dump trucku, 1 Sawyer-Mauey
traction engine, 10 Troy 3-yd. dump wagona, 1 Sawyer-
Maaaey road acraper, 3 Bay City cranes of 40-tona capacity

at ICH ft radiua, 2 Bay City cranea cf 15 tons capacity at

16H ft. radiua, 2 London concrete mixers, 4 Ranaome con-

crete mixers, 1 Wettlauffer concrete mixer (each of these 7

m:xera having a capacity of approximately 1 cu. yd. of mixed
concrete), 2 cement-jrun? of the N-2 tvpe, 1 Ransome grout

m'xer, 1 McKenna bar iwnder, fevpral Sterlinir concrete carts,

1 Stephens-Adamson crushed stone conveyer, 75 Sullivan roclr

Hri'ls, 8 In?ersoll-Rand rock drills, 2 Leyner oil furnaces, 3

Su'liven drill sharpeners, 1 McKieman-Terrv pile hammer,
1 Vulcan pile hammer, 1 Bcatty clam-shell bucket. 1 Hay-
ward orange-peel bucket, 1 Orton A Steinbrenner U-yd.
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I h iil! !lhi^
Paonu ON CuiTU Line or Powai Canal nou ra Whxand Kivn to tm Niaoam Rnra

bucket, 1 Hayward IVi-yd. elam-ahall backat (motor driven),

1 Andreien-Evaiia S-yd. bucket (on eabkway excavator),

12 Sullivan chanpelWn, 1 McColly No. 5 (yratory cruiher,

2 MeCully No 6 ryrr*ory emahen, 1 McCully No. 7M
gyratory cruahiT, 2 Barber-Green 60-ft. portable conveyon,
1 Traylor 63-in. by 84-in. itacl jaw eniiber, Sa thoaaand-watt
Oavia flood lamp*, IS (onr-hODdrcd-watt Lyman llood lampe,

2 Napanee hoijta, ^ Liferwood hoiat, 1 Beatty hoiat, 2 Jordan
apreadera, 2 Imperial tie tampera, 1 doubie-traric anow plow
built by Can*..ian Steel Foondriea, numeroua Herbert Morria
hoiata, 2 Lin ain track bondora, numeroua Norton Jacka and
a large quantity at vahrea,

hydranta, pipe, tanka, atand-

pipea, aearchlighta, tranaform-
cra, motora, etc. There are
about 36 pompa of varioua
tyoca and eapacitiee, a few of
«rhich are operated eontina-
oualy, the othcra bcinsc held

for emergenciea and intermit-

tent uae.

The Job ia equipped i. iih ita

own telephone ayatem, which
bIbo ia connected by private

wire direct to the head aAlc4

of the Hydro-Electric Fvh
Commiaaion in Toronto, t

with ita own water diatribution

ayatem and eleevric light aya-

tem.
Fifty-five milea of conatruclion rai.way have been built,

including yardi, aidinKa, etc. The 2% milea of railway from
the canal to the diapoaal area ia one of the butieat double
track linea in America, carrying from 180 to 200 trains (of
ten cara each) daily during the 20 working houra. A dea-
patching ayaiem, controlled by telephone, haa been found
neceaaary, etpecially at night.

In the Whirlpool yarda are located a large machine
ahop, atore houaea, cement atorea, foiKca, etc. The liat of
equipment above mentioned doea not include the many
machine toola, trip-hammera, wood-working machines, weld-
ing outfits, etc., with which these bnildinTs are equipped
nor the thoostnd and one items with which the atore-hocaea

Plan or QuEXNaroN-CHirpAWA Powni Canal

are filled to the roofa in orderly bina and racka, laehidlBg
everything that might poiaibly be needed, from aafety plaa
and Mine to dynamita and atmetara! ateeL

Tho main tranaformcr hooaa ia at atation 8S0. Hero «
inatalled 12 Sullivan air compreaaora, each having a capacity
of 1.000 en. ft. per minuU againat 125 Iba. preaaure. Tka
inataUcd tranaformcr capacity at tho atation ia about T,fiM
k.vji., of which 3,000 k.w. ia direct eorront.

Another transformer houae ia being erected at Sta. iW.
A email tranafomier house waa erected near Chippawa at
the beginning of the work for the purpose of aupplylag ti

Welland river aeetloa. A
power ia obtained from m
Ontar.o Power Co., whi>.ii ia

now eontrolM by the Hydro-
F'fctrie Power Comniaaiaa.
"^he conpraaaad air ia uaad
for opantlBg the drilla and
ehannallera and for numoioaa
small toob. It ia piped in

double 8-iB. and aingla 10-la.

linea, with vahrea every 600 ft.

The first abovel on tho job
waa the 2-yd. Atlantk typo
ahovel, which began work in

the apring of 1017 at Sta. 324.

Since then th<>re haa been re-

moved to date a total of a
little more than 4,000,000 eu.

yda. of earth and 600.000 cu.

yds. of rock. The excavating plant haa been in-

creased continuoualy, two of the largeat ahovels having
been received only a few months ago, and the work is now
progressing S0% faster than previooaly. Since January
lat, 1919, approximutely 2,200,000 cu. yda. of earth and
36(1,000 cu. yds. of rock have been removed, partly by the

drjdge, portly by the cableway excavator and part'" by mia-

cellaneous equipment, but nioetly by the shovels.

The best day's record for any one ihovel waa the load-

ing of 420 cars in two 10 hr. shii'ta, this being equivalent to

R,600 en. yda. bank meaaurement
The total amount of material to be excavated 'rom the

canal section ia 9,C 0,000 eu. yda. of earth and 4,0u0,000 eu.

CHANNELEtS AT Woax—AT LBFT, STA. 313-f26—AT RIGHT, STA. 4194-00, SHOWING Tbavdxing SMrruY
MOUNTSD UN TSUCICB
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1 «o Vbwi Showimo Ckanncl Cut- At Lift, 8ta. 44S+00, Lookino Wwr—At 1 iht, Bta. 448+00

yds. of rack; •nd fron tht rivw MctUm, 2,000,000 m. >di.,

moitljr earth. TImm flfOTM iaehid* th« work alrMdy doM.
Tho hoavy rock All Metkm aerou tba Whirlpool gully,

iiloati Htd on pago 250 by the toetioB at Sta. 336+00,

ii in an adrancwl lUgo of eonitnietlon, approxinutaly S0%
of tho rock boing alroady in plan. Behind tho ro.-k All tho

wholo of tho gully l« being bjckfillod with oarth to tho ox-

tant of 1,500,000 cu. ydi., 80% of which ii now in place.

Each rock All Aanking tho canal at thii point ha ^i the follow-

ing dimeneioni: Length at top, 850 ft.; length at baye, 360

ft; width at top, 20 ft.; width at baie, 160 ft Between these

JOaOAN SFI2ADn PVSRIItG BACK DVUTBt EAKTH AT
St. David's Dispobal Ama

rock fiU« the l>ase of the canal section is backAlled with rock

to a depth of 8 ft

Incidentally it may be mentioned that the filling of the

Whirlpool gully and iu offshoots will reclaim a consider-

able tract of land that will ultimately be of Rreat value for

factory sites.

The pover-housc site, which is at the foot of the steep

cliff just above the Lewiston bridge, was difRcult of access.

An electric shovel is now cutting its way from Queenston *o

the power-house site, along the bunk of the river, aboti

ft. above normal water level. Besides cutting its own ,

the shovel is doing the necessary grading for the cor....iiC-

tion railway, which will run right into the power-house site.

As can be seen from the sketch on page 265, thia
construction railway connects with the Michigan Central,

:3c of 3 portion of the International Railway's pre-
lacks and also of the new tracks that wilt be built by

International Railway. Thit new route will give the
emational Railway a better approach, having a much leaa

..ungerous grade, to the Queenston dock, and will also per-
mit the use of the large gully south of the dock as a dump
for the material excavated from «he power-house site.

The eonitmction railway haa been eomplatsd from the

forebay to SU. 170, and to the dUpoial area at 8t Dav'.d's.

It has also been constructed from the Wetland river to Sta.

40, and will looti be connected between Sta. 40 and Sta. 170.

Switching arrangements have been completed at the Wet-

land river for Interchanging traflie with the Michigan Cen-

tral's Welland-to-Niagars Falls tine.

The channel south of Hog Island, where tlie intake wilt

be constructed, is being widened and deepened, and this work
is practically completed. The dredge is now working in th«

Wettard river digging out the piers of the old highway
bridg). T:. . iredged material is Aoated down tlie Niagarn
river o.i irors and dumped. An "unloader" is moored to

a stone-fliled crib in the river, and tlic scows are controlled

by the steel wire cable running from tlie drum of this "ua-

loader," with the result that only two tags are required to

guide each loaded scow and "spot" it over the dumping site;

moreover, the chance of a scow breaking loose from the tugs

and going over the Falls is largely obviated.

Tbain Unloaoikg at St. David's Disposal Ama—Non
Low-Lying Giounds at Ijerr, Providing Dump

200 AcBES IN Extent

The towers for the cableway, which is being used to

a great extent in tlie widening of the WellBiid river, run on

standard gauge tracks. Each towe>- has two tracks at 40 ft

centres nnd hauls itself along by its own motor by means of

a line t. a deadman. No work has been dore as yet on

the control works at the junction of the canal with the Wetl-

and river, nor in connection with tlie intake itself.

Prof. R. W. Angus, of the University uf Toronto, has

been engaged this summer and last summer in experiments

with hydraulic similarity models at Dofferin Islanda, near

the Ontario Power Co.'s intake in the Niagara river; aiid the

Chippawa intake, which will extend into the river from Hog
Island, as roughly indicated on the plan on page 261, will

be built in accordance with the results of these experiments.
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It ti lllMly tkat Ma rtriKtura wiU be of concrete, to daotfiMd

M !• b* •bio to talM tbo water (ram th* bxttom of tlw rWor

wkMWTtr dMiiabk in onter to avoid tea.

TiM erntral work* noar tiK Janctlon .' tlw anki and

llM Wollwid Hvor vill conitM aljf of ttoiioy ilaieaa. to

arrangod tkat tha eanal can iic .naraV d at any tlm* In

caaa of oBMrgaaejr.

KxpartaMBte art now boint conauet4id rogardlng tba ral-

atlv* rfllelanctea of concrtta and (unite (tba •and-eament

%-Yd. Shovb. at TBI O.T.R. Am M.C.R. v^mon

product ihot by e .it-guna) lininga for tha portkma of tba

canal that ara in rock. It hai not yat baan fully dacidad by

what mathod, or to wbat extent, the canal will be lined.

Wherever the canal ia in rock, however, it will be lined to a

halfirt of at laaat SO ft. froB U I .; . aad ta tfca awt*

aactlona It will U lined everywhi • '. 668. At tha Wtl-

land river for example, the botto. . Jm canal la apprasl-

mately at El. sn, m tha aklaa there will be lined for a height

of «0 ft.

(Her ISO buUdlnta have been bailt, moved or rapatrad

4H-YD. Bhotu. in Kocx at nn

during the eourae of conatruetion to date. Moat of the new
>'Mld^ga ara of a temporary nature.

Among other work which la belns carried out by the

commluioa to remedy the changea in the laadaeapa that are

temg earned by the power canal, ia tha conatraetion of aav-

eral bridgea.

A reinforced concrete arch, 86-ft. apan, to carry tha

Niagara, St. Cathariaei A ThoroM Railway acroaa the canal.

Foci VKW3 or On« or thi 8-Yd. 8R0vn,a Wonaxo im Ea«th—Top Lett Photo Showb Some Rip Rap in Piaob—Top
Right, Tbain Bbno Loadbd at Sta. 846+81—Bottom L«pt, Woukino South of thi Wabash R'y—Bottom Riobt,

WoniNO AoAiNR A High Facs at Sta. 346+81
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CaviROi Plant—PKMiUiY Tbatmb Cbdbhb at Left,

Gybatoubs in CcNm, Sgsbcns About to be Ebectbd

AT Right—Capacity, 3,600 Cu. Yds. Daily

i( practically completed. An arch of 100 ft. ipan ha» been

built to carry the Wabaah Railway. Where the Grand

Tmnk Railway and the Michigan Central Railway croM the

line of the canal, the tracks are only about 90 ft apart;

therefore, with a view to future requirementi, the. skew

arches that will carry these railways across the canal will

be carried thouKh, making one continuous structure and

providing ample room for additional tracks. These two

railways have been temporarily diverted during the con-

Tre Bethlehem Steel Co.'s Special Abtilleby Tbvck Was
Requibed to Cabby the Massive Pabts op the

Tbaylob Jaw Cbvsheb

struction of this bridge, and work has begun on the founda-

tions.

The N. St. C. A T. R'y bridge involved the diversion of

the existing single track to one side of the bridge site and

the construction of a double track reinforced concrete arch

with 86 ft. span, having a rise of 25 ft. This arch was
designed for Coopers' E-60 loading, and contains approxi-

mately 3,500 cu. yds. of concrete and over 90 tons of steel.

The depth from base of rail to foundations is 52 ft. Lacka-

wanna sheet piling was driven around the abutments, coffer-

dams were unwatered and material excavated to required

depth after a great deal of trouble was caused by the satura-

tion of the survunding subsoil. The arch was com 'tad

and tralHe restored to the original alignment last December.

A temporary timber trestle was designed to carry the N. St.

C. A T. R'y line over the construction railway tracks, which
are in the canal prism and parallel to the centra line of tha

canal.

The Wabash Una was divartad on a timber treatle over
40 ft. high, extandlng across the previously excavated canal
section. TIm excavation of the canal prism thus provided

natural drainage for the foundations for the 100-ft. rein-

forced concrete arch. This arch differs in design from the

N. St. C. * T. R'y arch, as the Wabash arch has straight

wing gravity walls instead of the reinforced cantilever type

Scow-Lowbbino and Rbravuno Outfit at Wobk on the
NlAOABA RIVBB

used in the other arch. There are approximately 3,000 yds.

of concrete and 65 tons of reinforcing steel in the con-

struction. The structure provides for two tracks, spaced 13

ft. centres, which will take care of the requirements of that

railway for many years. The main line tracks of the Wabash
are also carried over the construction railway by means of

a temporary trestle.

A 3-track trestle about 400 ft. long has been built for

the diversion of the main line of the Grand Trunk and the

branch line of the Michigan Central. Upon completion of the

Dumping Rock fbom Tbhtle fob Fill at thi
Whiblpool Gully

Dbedoe at Woek on the Welland Rpfeb

outside portions of the new arch, it is intended to re-divert

traffic to the present alignment. The new structure will be

a reinforced concrete arch, having a span of 72 ft. and rise of

20 ft. and involving the placing of 10,000 cubic yards of con-

crete and 325 tons of steel. It will provide room for 10

tracks. In the restoration of the G.T.K. and M.C.R. Co the

original alignment, a temporary timber trestle will carry the

tracks over the construction railway. 1 reatlcs for

diversion and relocation of these railways involve tha use of

over 300,000 ft. of timber.
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Vnw noM Eabt End or LawiaioN Bhoce, Sbowino Nature or the Curr Along Which %-Yd. Eubctmc Shovel is

CvmNO Path roB CoNtmucnoN kAawAY, 30 Ft. Above Wateb Level

The completion of then three archei will greatly asiiit

the progren of excavation, aa the eqnipment will then b«

free to move to any point, and the innnmerable delayi

occaaioned by the raihrayawilt be entirely eliminated, and the

output of the excavating equipment will not b« hampered in

it* coune to the diipoial area.

At Landy's Lane, the highway ii now being diverted to

the north to a point where the construction railway ii at the

lame elevation ai the original ground line. This is pre-

paratory to malting the cat at Lundy's Lane, after which a

highway bridge will probably be constructed across the canal

at a point most favorable in respect to grades and detours.

Two new bridges must be built across the Welland river

on account of the enlargement of that stream. These bridges

will be of steel, and excavation is now in progress for their

foundations. Thn Michigan Central Railway bridge will be a

LOOKINQ ACROSa NiAGAEA RlVEB mOM HOG ISLANI>—THE
Intake Will Extend In^ the Riveb pbom this Island

swing span, and the highway bridge will be a baaeule, with a

90-ft. leaf.

The number of men on the daily pay-roll varies consid-

erably; for instance, on August 14th, 1919, exactly 1,884 men
reported for work; the following day, 1,905; on August 16th,

which was Saturday, only 1,746.

This is exclusive of idBee staff,

engineers, inspectors, superintend-

ents, time-keepers and other em-
ployees who are paid upon a week-
ly or monthly basis.

Hon. Sir Adam Beck is chair-

man of the Hydro-Electric Power
rommitsion of Ontario; W. W.
Pope is secretary; and Frederick

§*^3

Plan Showing Route or Queenston CoNnKUcnoN Rail-

way NOW Being Geaoed, and Proposed Diyebson or

International Railway's Line to the Dock

A. Gaby is chief engineer. The design and con-

struction of the Queenston-Chippawo project, with the ex-

ception of the electrical work, are under the direction of the

Commission's hydraulic department, of which Henry O. Acres

is the hydraulic engineer; Thos. H. Hogg, assistant hydraulic

engineer; and Max V. Sauer, designing engineer.

E. T. Brandon is the electrical engineer of the Commis-

sion; and Arthur H. Hull, assisUnt electrical engineer.

At Niagara Falls there is a large staff under the direc-

tion of J. B. Goodwin, works engineer, and of George Angell,

general superintendent of construction. A. C. D. Blanchard

Looking Up the Welland Riveb, Hoc Island at the Right—Before and Apter WroENiNG the Intake Channel or

THE Canaueed Rnm Section
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U chief fiald anfiiiMr; FrmncU W. Ctark, diviiion engineer

in charge of th« intaka, river acction and canri; and Walter

Jackaon, diviiion cncineer in charge of the forebay and

power-house. The reiident engineer* are W. S. Orr, Division

No. 1 (river lection); C. H. McDougall, Division No. 2 (Wel-

land river to SU. 285); and George H. Lowry, Division No.

3 (SU. 235 to Sta. 438). CSunnel Anderson is superintendent

of Diviiion No. 1 ; F. W. Scriven, of Division No. 8 ; and W. L.

LeRoy, of Division No. 4 (forebay, power-house and Queen-

DREDGINC THl WHXAND RlVM—A BUCKITTUL

The Cableway Excavatm Has an 800 Ft. Span

ston construction railway). Harold L. Bucke is superinten-

dent of railway construction; R. T. Gent, plant engineer; P.

Reid, mechanical superintendent; and F. F. Cooper, chief

dark.



Editorial from The Canadian Engineer, August 28ui, 19t9, issue.

MODERN MACHIN£RY SUPERSEDING LAiiOR

POWER-DRIVEN machinery is being manufactured with

ever-increasinK capacities, reducing labor costs (in

hours, at least, if not always in dollars, owing to increasiilg

wages) per unit of work done, permitting larger jobs to be

completed within the same time, reducing the important item

of "interest during construcHon," and providing the engi-

neer with more powerful wepfus with which to overcome

obstacles and to harness the forces of nature.

A striking example of the utility of big plant for big

work, is the Queenston-Chippawa power canal, the progress

of which is described in this issue. The amou.it of earth and

rock being handled by a comparatively small force, consti-

tutes a record previously unknown in the construction r.orld.

The daily removal of over 20,000 cu. yds. of earth and rock,

in addition to the accomplishment of a great amount of other

work suv:h as railroad construction, bridge-building, etc., ail

with an average daily payroll at considerably less than 2,000

men, is a feat that could not have been performed a few

years ago without expenditures for plant that would have

been enormously out of proportion to the value of the work

being done. This feat has been made possible by the de-

velopment of economical machines that ai-e giants in com-

parison with the machines of a decade ago.

The construction undertakings of the past were not large

enough, with but few exceptions, to permit of huge invest-

ments in construction plant, and in muny cases where un-

usually powerful equipment could have been used, it was not

designed owing to the recognised impossibility of finding a

market for it after the work had betn completed. To-day

there is almost invariably a market for all construction equip-

ment that is in good condition, regardless of its size.

The power-shovel manufacturers and the builders of

large crushers are, in a great measure, resp<-..>6ible for the

improved methods of handling rock, and th«y predict tnat

within a very short time they will be sel!,ng 10-yd. shovels,

84-in. by 120-in. law crushers and 84-in. 'yratory crushers.

On the Queenston-Chippawa job there arr ' vd. shovels and

a 60-in. by 84-in. jaw crusher. Since thi ,ob was started,

06-in. by 86-in. jaw crushers and 60-in. gyrat ry crushers

have been built and placed in successful operation.

The evolution of huge shovels and crushers has been

slow but stondy and sure. Sizes of crushers built thirty years

ago, and at thac time considered large, to-day are not manu-
factured f ccfcpting for laboratory work, as their operation

is no longer economical.




